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CB Quc3tion3 TetlIn A:
Toss Ups:
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In 1870 the Donke'y fin::t appeared as: a s:yrnbol for the
den10crat.ic party,
It '0las: first dn:tvln by the lTIO::;:t fan10us
editorial cart.oonist of the day . ,¥lho V·Tas he?
Tho.l:lli..7 s JVi.'" s t
- --

~ These
A~'ln'lOn:7T.

e1en'lent.s , 13.1 urninun'l., Galli urn.. GerInaniun-l .,
and. Silicon make up '~I/'hat group of eler,nents?

Arsenic .

~-----

.~ Princeton V·Tas: founded in 1746 .,

Yale in 1701, \·o,filliam and
V1ar;l and In 1639::
none I?f these schools is the oldest In the
. country . For a qUIck 10 pOInts.. narne this school, founded in

li

-:zj

-I

.---- ~-----=-..lkirm.'7.rd

~

The whooping crane the bald eagle the spotted ovll are all
birch on the endangered .3:pecies list ., protected by' the Endangered
;:~pecies: Act.
This act often requires the plans of developers and
planners to be changed . In 1970's the Tennessee Valley .A...uthonty
~:topped construction of a dalTI., in order to protect what species?
I

T'.he

,;"':~J'laJj

I

.Darter

~Kurt \V'aldheirn.
President of Austria . has endured significant
critici;:::rn for his role in Nazi V.,Tar activities.
President Reagan
endured criticisrtl for his visit in 198? to this West Gerrnan Nazi
cemetery . For 10 points.. name it.
L9it171.,'.l-.:'·
.~

~orn to English parents In Roanoke Island,

North Carolina in
1587 . she is the first person born in the colonial United States. For
10 point.s. narne her.
V.k:gljl]~'7

IJaJ""e

~ Trygve

Lie , Dag Hammarskjold, U Thant, Kurt \'/aldheim,
,J=:t":ner Perez de Cuellar.
\vhat pOSItIon have all of t.hese n1en
held?
(]enC',raJ 3e:"'~,l""etarv l.:if tile. lbl1fed M'itJO.llS

r:r SeO(l--'hu~"C,h,-~)

8) Bet.ting on hor:s:e and dog races IS a cornrnon :~port in America .
In Florida., Rhode Idand, and a few' other states" jai alai (HIGH

LIE) IS a favonte betting sport. .
alai (HIGH LIE) .
~

For a quick 1I] points.. spell

Jf.H

J-A-.1
A-L-A-.l
---_
.. _. - . -'-'- "'-

~ The naInes of n1any fan10us scienti:~t. are doseiTl associated
",\:itJl in,;]entions and di~:coveries .
' . . lhat. n1athernatician lent. his
nan1e to the Incon1pletenes:~ Theorelu?

...t7L7f:~.l

~

Everv College Bm..!l player knows tha t Priestl v,. discovered
,;~en . \. . lho di:s:cc~lvered nit.rogen?

l"~'5r j~'utl1e. ril.(rd

--_._----..__._._------------~ It ~Heighs about 70 pounds . is luade of Kevlar and IVIylar and
has a 112' v'lingspan . For ten pOInts nan1e this project which \\rill
rnake a vo~"Tage in IVIarch frorn one island to another powered only
by the efforts of one pedaling pilot .
J

DaedeJus P.J1.y'ect

~ The nart1e' s the sart1e.
One is an I talian pain t.er and
- ;&~lptor . who lived frort1 1884-1920, the other is the 1985 Nobel
Pr12e winner in Econort1ic ~3ciences . For 10 points. what IS theIr
curnInon last naIne .
I~:iL7{~~rp~r~i!1j

().7i.il~·]ter An]et'~L7 d.J]l.i et.:L7.J]Dn]l~-:t F"n.i.J]CL~)

~ <Judge Ginsberg's nort1ination

to

the Suprert1e
··,,.,as
t-e~clnded after reports of his beha~nor as a Harvard Lav-l School
Professor. Nartle the Harvard La',.., Professor who is the author of
"God Save This Honorable Court?"
L.ill.JClJ]Ce Tnl7e

~ In

1947 Eleanor Roosevelt and ·John Kenneth Galbraith joined
~-'" other luminaries of the New Deal Era to found an
organizatIon to carryon the New Deal tradition. For a quick ten
poin ts , nart1e it .

.Al:neriL:8.J]S

h1,r .De.n]Ol... .n.itlc Actiol1..

i..iCC.

AD..:!

17) Bobby Orr achieved hockey stardon1 ,·..,hile playing for the
eo~ton eruins; hO~/·!ever he ended his career playing for what other

18) Folksinger Huddie Ledbetter ~A"as recently elected to the rock 'n'
~l of farne. B~-l ·what one word narne ",'las he better knovln?
l

.::>·:> • .J;,~llrr

..,L"L°'L, L'A..·L-.J.J ..

!:.

=-

~. The I'··Iebula a~rlard is gIven to the best SCIence fiction ~.Al0rks
every -;.1ear . Narne t.he farnous Nebula award winner wh.o wrote .
liThe Left Hand of Darkness, II liThe Word for the 'i,.·lorld is Forest, II
and IIRoccanon's ~Y·lorld. "

~

K- IVlart.. '·"loobHorths and \Alalmart are all leading discount
chains .
The founder and president of \.valmart IS one of the
richest nlen in Anlerica. For ten points, nalne hinl.
.':"~il11

rV:iitL111

~Recess

and playgrounds are part of all of our childhoods .
::~ilT!ple as they n-lay seem, principals of Physics are at work on
the playground . For ten points, nanle the force that allows a see·~a''-l to work. .
.J'L1.l17-lle
-..

~)

Science seenlS to get more and more complicated.
What
branch of scienc-e deals with atomic and subatomic particles and
t.heir interactions?
[!'£I..i11 t £/111 Ma"';1allJL'7S

~. Paper and
~~ed ·John •

pencIls ready?
.~.dd the total number of popes
to the number of popes named Pius and add to
t.hat the ntunber of popes named Innocent. \hlhat IS your total?

-

1S (i-...r ~h.-ul11S.. jZ Piuses a.l1d 15 .I.l1111..7ce.nts)

~ Through steel, quartz, sea ~,'/ater or gold ~ in ,,"Thich does s:ound

tra'.rel the

slo~.Arest?

Bonus:

v( In

1955 \/e8t (3ernlany enunciated a policy declaring their
h~tentlCln to ::;e'Ver diplort1atlc tIes ,qith any nation formally
recognizin.g the German DelnoCra tic Republic as a nation .

/

~ . . For 10 points . what
'~
c-~. u.Li.J;:·l~f-1..e.. ...,
:~

" .

~.-'I·a:~

this doctrine called .

.".J

J ..I

~ additional 10 points

.-<

~

~Hho

~r,7as

.')

~~fl.any,

-(v.o:'l
I,.,. lance11 or

;1

of

\. _.
.llL"t'].I?:1f:1 ~4 fle..lli..1lley'~ For an additional 10 points:. one nation '''las exernpted frorn thi::;

ban.

1".Janle it .
.T.ile ..~"1[.':iet {I]]io]]

@

The city of Berlin is associated with a nUInber of historical
event.s. Answer t.hese questlons about Berlin for ten points each.

t!} The Berlin airlift. sust.ained the city t.hroughout a
I~l ~Hhat~~ars ~i-las t.he airlift?

harsh ~.qint.er .

1918-19
c.erlin "\'rall cemented t.he di~Jision bet·. . 'een the cities.
'·'That. ';.r ear vIas t.he 'w all const.ructed?

~ The

In

j~'6j

~ Bel=iirlWas t.he site of t.he earliest. of riots against. the Jews .

By

'1
...
d-E ngl'IS h name IS
. this
';r',7lat
t'Y'lO-~r',70r d ben'nan
nartle or t l~t:lo..Jr:r8e wor
night. of terror referred t.o?
.f·~'''.l~'7tLi.H ~~{iC..ht L1.r Jifig:ht of Br'Lv,..-eJ1 1...1lLiss ~fP ¢;Akti6£

3) In 1970 a ..Japanese aut.hor cornmitt.ed seppuku . the honorific
rnillt.ary st.yle of had kari. His death shocked the nation.

~

For ten. points: name this: author
............. .,'
Yu.A::lLi 11,'limljl1d

~ Hi::; : ;tOq.T· was ~ade into a film by George Lucas and Francis
Ford Coppola , Name this film , ". .,hich has never been shown in
.J apan .
( )
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He cOlnmitted seppuku to enlphasize his political point 'View ,
\Ilhat ~..\,7as he trying to convince his countrymen to do?
TlJ ret lI.171 to thel]" tn.iditiLi.!li..il ~Vl:t vS'. {~ ((.t..pr ~ 1, l.Ii "....(...... ~ ~ )

-

4) In the book of Revelations .John addresses letters to
churches in Asia IVIinOl- .

~:even

Nanle 4 for 15 points . five for 20 or 5

for 30

IX 0
5) The "Brat Pack" of New York based authors are rnaking V-laves:
in both literary and social circles.
For 10 points each identify
these authors from the titles of their books :
"-a) "BrIght Lights , Big City" and "RanSOlYl"
""\.
v~i f. r .lvIL~l1Jr:'.r.l1e~.r
~ .

~ .

"Cannibal in Nlanhatten" and "Slaves of New York"
li.i.lJli.i ~,{i.l10 fo·d tz
1\\..-L.l.) L J:: ;-It \ t- f-"\, C I C~J
"Less than Zero" and "Ran.~en-t1 et=/'Jh-tiol-l"

-c

-

B.ret E"isfL1!] Ei.l.l~~

6) The AIDS epidenlic has added an alphabet soup of new terrns to
the common language we read , hear and use.
For five points

~"'lhat

four words does AIDS stand for?

J~ i...-:\.YlIJ~·-el..t ~·~·]].l]'lli.lle £Je.fil..-:.lellL:.. '-;.r .:...~/r;.~·li..}~'-Li.l]']e
..-

For 10 points 1 entIty t e InI Ia s commonly used to refer to the
retrovirus which causes AIDS.
BTl r7
...L., ~

" " - ....

TTT ,,- 7 .• , T.] ,,- UlT~
.J.J.. Lu L..":I > Lu ..7 .. V

~ Fo; 10 points ~tify the three letter drug which is being tEed
to'1reat AIDS, and slow the spread of the disease in the body'.

-

AZT

7) Last sunlIner the Iran-Contra Hearings held the nation spell
bound.. elevating normally unknov·rn lawyers to COn11TIOn ne~HS
figures . For 10 points each identify these attorneys Involved ...,\...ith
~le Iran-Contra Affair :
~ He ~{Iras Oliver North's contentious attorney . 'w ho declared "I arl1
not a potted plant. "

Lh1' He

.1..~rr:'-lldal] SuDjr,r,~J]

--:,vas the ctlief cO~lnsel for the Senate Select Committee In the
tele>:lised enquiry .
ArtJ]ur L Vlna.ll
~He .IS t~e 'Yo/hite ~Hou~e appoi~~.e~ Independent Counsel ·~..,ho IS stIll
investIgatIng the Iran-Contra attaIr .
L~i 'iyTr:'-l]Ce Y./i,iL--:.11

!~

,Judge Robert Bork, wo.~ the fir~t Supreme Court nominee of the
'1feagan years to be rejected by the Senate. He ~,..,as not the first .
For 20 points, within 5, how rnany Supreme Court nominees have
been rejected by the Senate?
.
~
(A~ 2./- 3j)

~entifY

this country after the first clue for 30 points, after the
second for 20 and after the third clue for 10 points .
a.) '~Ln independent nation in the Comn10nwealth since 1975, it.
became infamous in \\lor Id Tv! ar II as thousands died lnarching on
t.he treacherous Kokoda Trail.
b) It's official languages are English and neo-iv'Ielanesian, but over
717 distinct tribal languages are still spoken.
c) It :shares an island north of Australia with the Indonesian
province of Irian ·Jaya .
~qi}:Ulij -New

6'l.Ii.lle..'i

"""5

For fifteen points nan-!e
~)
....,rote "iv'Iatter of the Universe.
~

the 2nd century Latin poet who
II

Lucretius
,

11) lVIarch 11 , 1959, the first Broad"'lay play b~l a black woman
opened on Ekoadway. It ran for 530 performances, and won t.he
NY Drama CritIcs Circle Award. The play was later made into a
fihu, st.arring Sydney Poitier .
~or 1D points identify t.he play.
":4 ..!;.'ais.i.ll il1 tJle

~ For an additional

SUl1»

JAt

points.

iden tify the ground - breaking

author .
LCIJ7LiJi]e H..'i.l] s1.~J7Y·

~Reusing

classic rock "n" roll songs is just the latest trend in
teleuision cornn1ercials . Television commercials are now such an
art form In the world, that there is now a separate awards
.:eren10ny for them .
a) For 15 points,
commercials .

name the international award for television

11....t. "a.n;"'---t- ~~d .J- i~
b) For ano1'E'er 15 points, ~rl'hat large American company won the
1988 lVlobius Award for the best commercial?

.

..""''}]e Mabius A wa.n.i

( tJpr~! C'R't'D

jJ

.

j1-:lcDt.7.l1i.iJds .

13,) ,Jennifer ,Jones recently becarne the first black ITJ.ertlber of this
formerly all white t.heater troupe .
Reportedly, this troupe had

":!i! au:.<--(Jn..J...U

pre";liolJ.sly hired only ~..,hlte \'rom en in order t.o presen.re their
Inirror ilnage quality ) and lito preserve the sVl'nn1.etrv"
For
....- .
t.~l/'enty

~

points name this An-lencan institution.

J},;e .kL1L. .kettes.

'r4).

President Reagan recently gave his seventh state of the unIon
address . Almost all American Presidents have used the state of
t.he unIon address to speak to the nation . Two Presidents did not
gi ve Sta te of the Union Addresses . For ten points apIece) name
them.

15) In the last few years several professional football tearn owners
eit.her moved or announced plans to move t.heir t.eams.
For t.en
poin ts a pIece name the owners of these tean1S :
~)

St . Louis Cardinals
BiH Bid'iV'ell
~ Indianapolis aolts
.

-

'&'1b lr:..?a V

16) I'll name the Congressional Committee and for five points each,
and a five point bonus for all four, name the chair :
a) House Coml'nittee on Agriculture
is:Jl:i 17c>Jaf.7.:iJ"Za
b) House COlnmittee on Energy and Commerce

-

7'

7'1 .

.1

;,l L1I1Jl .LIJ.I1gje

c) Senate Armed ~Services Committee
.S tun

Nl.In~·l

d) t~enat.e Foreign Relations COl'nrnit.tee
[:1~7. v:bt..1rJ]e PeJ]

-

17) Follo\'-ling Douglas Ginsberg's confession that he had smoked
rnarijuana, several prominent politicians admitted to having tried
the drug . For five points apiece name these politicians:
a) A Den10cratic Senator from Rhode Island .
(;Ja vl7L"}r.l1e .Pe.ll
b) The Presidential Candidate fron1. Tennessee .
0"

_____

.

Aj 6l1JF-

c) A Republican Representative from Georgia who helped found the
Conservative Opportunity Society .
.lle~y~t {.irlilgric,h

-

18) While the withdrawal and defeat of two of Reagan's nominees
to the Supreme Court ~.·I/as unusual, it v·,Tas not unprecedented .
President Nixon also had two norrlinees rejected. For ten points
apiece, and an additional ten points for nalning them in the order
they 'v·.rere nominated , nrune these judges.
[~'C'..IJ1C'..I1t .H.."ly:ns~V"l...1rtjl (j 969) i.."lnd {7. E."l.l1.:ud t7.."l.r;s,;VC'il (19?'O??)
.......
19) In 1745 the forces of Bonnie Prince Charlie , the Stuart
pretender to the throne, ~...,Tere defeated in 45 minutes by the
British troops.
For twenty points, what narne is given this
Scottish battle?
.(i.il.it.1t.ieJl

20) For thirty points after the first clue } for 20 points after the
second clue and for ten points after the third clue, name the
sInger ,q ho wrote the following songs:

a) All Over the \'vorld

b) The Pickle Song

21) Route One stretches the length of the Eastern Seaboard . For ten
points each . what t,.,o cities mark the endpoints of Route One?
.k~.v Wes~. FlL1.17da i.."l.lld Ft.1rt ReJlt. Meli.lle

22) The USFL ·#as a short lived attempt to challenge the
don1.inance of the NFL.
"When the league began playing in the
5:pring of 19S3, it ~ introduced several tearns with unusual
names. For five points apiece, give the name of the teams located
In these cities :
.5"1.) ~"" ashington

D. C .
T.he Federals
b) Philadelphia

.

3fi.."lr..~

c) Houston
1..'i'iJnlvers
d) Michigan
PaJ]t}leJ~7
~-.--

e) Pittsburgh
j1.:!..'71.11e.l~7

f) LOQc-.A:~8:Ql3Q
'£;·!"}.llF.SS
('"

23) The Presidential Libraries are located in cities of significance to
the life of each President . For ten points apiece, nan1.e the cities
housing these Presidential Libraries :

a) .Jimmy Carter
d tJaD ta . 1..7et.1.·:g:J~7
b) Gerald Ford
ADD Aj"l?L(J~.

ll·lif·.lJig'-7.11

c -'", Herbert Hoover

24) \NTillie Star~ll '\.\7as just elected to the baseball Hall of Fame.
Let's see how n1.uch you know about his career .
a) For five points what team did he play for?
Eitt:.,bu.1j'h PJi-ates

b) For ten points , in ·",rhat year did he lead them to a World
Series 'v ictoP,l?
-1070'

"

~

c) For ten points, what song by "Sister Sledge" was the Pirates
Then1.e song that year?
.,. •

1:'"

"

' !:f'e i.7re ri.7.11JJJ,Y ·

25) The four kings in a deck of cards are named after four kings
of historical note . For five points a piece, and an additional five
points for naming them all, who are they?

-·C..'7esa.l:.

CharlcrnaJ;vJe,. ~i a.lJd AleJn..7.1Jd.!EI..-
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